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y CrbeHDaUeriberfTESviQg played
out the old redlight district, began
looking yearningly toward the call
flatp in. tiie fashionable district. One
by one the'powerathat be, began re-

ceiving kicks, againsfthe activities of
Funkhouser's young ''goat"

9Jso, Dannenberg in many of his
raids is Baid gathered Jn very
embarrassing information concerning
political powers. That was his finish.
Something had to be done to the
morals squad. , t

Last August, as only The Day Book
told of, Dannenberg's wings were
clipped-- He lost bis place as real
head of the. squad and was shoved in-
to almost mere clerical work. The
climax, came yesterday and was not
a surprise to those who were wise to
the inside workings of the second
deputy's office:

The startling information was se-
cured in the, flats of Mrs.-Viol-

Phitts, 4003 Calumet av., and Mrs.
Mary Doane, Rush and Ohio.
, According to a live rumor from the
city hall, Dannenberg will retaliate by
giving out some inside history of the
morals squad, which has been allow-
ed to run wild over Chicago since, the
passage of the police reorganization
ordinance. ..

Funkhonser has filed the ofllowing
charges against Dannenberg:

Conduct unbecoming a police offi-
cer or employe of the police depar-

tment
Disobedience of orders,

t Publicly criticising the official ac-
tion of a superior officer.

Communicating or giving out in-
formation to any person concerning
the business of the department to the
detriment of the department

But friends of Dannenberg -- say
that when he gets ready to-- spring his
story that State's Attorney- - Hoyne
will immediately pounce upon Jt and
bring it before the grand jury.

Oneiof the. things that are said to
have led to Dannenberg's--downfal- l

isisald to

.tsub-Mii it .j.. ,ifftr'lgifrn-il- , tt.

the crookedness of a local political""
leader.

- According to Dannenberg's friends,
Dannenberg obtained tightbound evi-
dence on this politician during' a raid
on a south side resort

It .is also said that in a letter sent
to Dannenberg, a certain police of-

ficial was accused of.getting graft
"In regard to that letter addressed

to' me as morals inspector. I 'did
show it to the person against whom
it was written tor the purpose of get-
ting hold of some books I wanted in
an investigation I was making of a re-
port that money was being paid by
the proprietor of the resort to certain
poHce officials. Whether they were
my men or members of the active
force I will not say, as I am still work-
ing on that investigation,

"The letter accomplished the pur-
pose, I got the books. One of the
books was a list of patronB and in-
mates of the flat, showing addresses
and telephone numbers. The other
was a cash book kept by-th- e propri-
etor, showing -- money' received and
paid ot.", Q (J ,

THE SWEITZER CUP
County Clerk Robert M. Sweitzer,

who for the past two years has pre-

sented' to the Amateur Base-
ball association, will donate a third
cup to be contested for during the
season, of 1915.

This third emblem of the amateur
championship of the-- city is expected
to be even more ornate than former
ones,. "Managers of the various ama-
teur teams are planning an ambitious
campaign for the cup next year.
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TELEGRAPH BITS

Jollet, III. Hundreds of counter-
feit half dollars passed here by two
foreigners during holiday shopping
rush.

Sapulpa, .Okia. "Don't be afraid
to declare vwar on this turkey.- - He
.expects nothing else' Tag on turke-

y-sent toPres. Wilson. by-He- r

bertrochj ? )


